C OGNITIVE-MOTOR dual-task training has proven more effective in improving dual-task motor performance than single-task training (1), suggesting that the trainingoftaskcoordinationprocessesisbeneficial.However,fewifanystudieshaveshownthatcognitive,nonmotor dual-task training can improve dual-task motor performance. To this end, we examined whether healthy olderadultswouldshowimprovementsindual-taskgross motorperformanceafterundergoingafocusedprogramof nonmotorcognitivedual-tasktraining.
C OGNITIVE-MOTOR dual-task training has proven more effective in improving dual-task motor performance than single-task training (1) , suggesting that the trainingoftaskcoordinationprocessesisbeneficial.However,fewifanystudieshaveshownthatcognitive,nonmotor dual-task training can improve dual-task motor performance. To this end, we examined whether healthy olderadultswouldshowimprovementsindual-taskgross motorperformanceafterundergoingafocusedprogramof nonmotorcognitivedual-tasktraining.
Thereisbroadconsensusthatthecontrolofgaitandbalanceentailsattentionalcapacity(2-4),ascommonlyshown using dual-task methodology. The standard motor dualtask design involves a comparison of a motor task performedaloneversusthesamemotortaskperformedwitha concurrentcognitivetask.Thiscomparisonformsthebasis forthecalculationofdual-taskcosts(single-minusdual-task performance),whichindicatethedegreeofinterferenceor attentionalrecruitmentthatthemotortaskincurs.
Thegrowingbodyofliteratureonmotordual-taskeffects hasinspiredafewrecentinvestigationsofdual-tasktraining asameanstoimprovegaitandbalance.Pellecchia(1)measuredbalancinginhealthyyoungtomiddle-agedadultsassignedtodual-task,single-task,orno-traininggroups.After training,onlythedual-tasktraininggroupwasabletoreduce theirdual-taskbodyswayscorestosingle-tasklevels.Silsupadol and colleagues (5) trained older adults with balance impairmentundersingle-task,dual-taskfixedpriority(equal task emphasis), or dual-task variable priority (alternating taskemphasisbetweenblocks)protocols (6) .Onlythevariable priority group showed a training effect. Subsequent work (7) showedpoorevidenceoftraining-relatedtransfer to novel motor dual-task combinations, thus limiting the practicalapplicationofmotordual-tasktraining.
Incognitiveagingresearch,broadertransfer-of-training effectshavebeenobservedwhencentral,process-nonspecific abilitiesaretargeted,suchasthecaseoftrainingexecutive controlprocesses (8) .Thisisheldincontrasttoearliertraining studies involving more process-specific abilities (eg, mentalrotation)withnarrowertransfer (9) .Itmaytherefore bethecasethattrainingdual-taskcoordinationprocessesin theabsenceofanymotorcomponentmightgeneralizetoa wider variety of motor outcome measures. However, the benefitsofsuchaninterventiontomotorcontrolarepresentlyunknown. Weaimedtoaddressthisgapintheliteraturebyusingan established cognitive dual-task training protocol that has shownsignificantneuroplasticchangesandtransfereffects in healthy older adults (6, (10) (11) (12) . We recruited healthy older adults to maximize our chances of replicating the strong dual-task training effects reported previously and randomlyassignedparticipantstoatrainingorno-treatment controlgroup.Thephysicaloutcomemeasureswerechosen to provide a broad range of difficulty and were assessed withandwithoutaconcurrentcognitiveload.Ourhypothesis was that participants in the dual-task training group should show improvements in the dual-task conditions of thephysicaloutcomemeasureswhereasparticipantsinthe control group should show negligible improvements from pre-topost-trainingsessions.
Methods
AnoverviewofthestudydesignisshowninFigure1.
Participants
Adults aged 70+ years were recruited from an existing poolofhealthycommunity-dwellingseniors.Theywererandomlyassignedtoatraininggroup(n=11)orano-treatment controlgroup(n=10).Inclusioncriteriawereproficiencyin Englishandnormalorcorrected-to-normalvisionandhearing.Exclusioncriteriawereinabilitytoambulatewithoutassistive devices, history of neurological or musculoskeletal impairment,balanceproblems,unstableorprogressingmedicalconditions,andmedicationaffectingbalanceorcognitive abilities.Participantsinthecontrolandtraininggroupswere statistically comparable in cognitive status (see Montreal CognitiveAssessmentscores,Table1).Oneparticipantfrom thetraininggroupwasexcludedduetoaninabilitytoperform thecognitiveloadtask.Participantsinthetrainingandcontrolgroupsweregivenanhonorariumof$150and$60CAD, respectively.ThetestprotocolwasapprovedbytheResearch EthicsCommitteeoftheCentrederechercheinterdisciplinaireenréadaptationduMontréalmétropolitainandtheCentre derechercheInstitutuniversitairedeGériatriedeMontréal.
Materials
Background measures.-Anumberofbackgroundmeasures(Table1)weretakentoensurecomparabilitybetween groupsatthebeginningofthestudy.Participantscompleted questionnaires on general demographics, health (SF-36: 13),physicalactivity(HumanActivityProfile:14),andbalance confidence(Activities-SpecificBalanceConfidencescale:15). Physical fitness was measured using the 6-minute walk test (16) . Selective attention was measured using the modified Stroopcolor-wordtest(17),executivecontrolandswitching were measured using theTrail MakingTest FormsA and B (18),cognitivespeedwasmeasuredusingtheWechslerAdult Intelligence Scale Digit Symbol Substitution Test (19) , and episodicmemorywasmeasuredwithauditoryfreerecallof high-frequencywords (20) .Therewerenosignificantdifferencesbetweengroupsinthepre-trainingdataonanyofthe backgroundmeasures(independent-samplesttests:allps>.05). Double-supportstandingbalancewasassessedusingan EquiTestapparatus(NeuroComInternational,Inc.,Clackamas, OR) that consists of a dynamic force platform and visual surround. In keeping with previous aging research using combined dynamic balance and n-back performance (21), andtoexaminearangeofbalancechallenge,threeconditionsoftheSensoryOrganizationTestprotocolweregiven: stable platform (SO1), visual surround sway referenced (SO3),andplatformswayreferenced(SO4).Verticalforces exerted on the platform throughout each 20-second trial weresampledat100Hzandwereusedtoextractmeasures suchasthecenterofgravityalignmentandoverallequilibrium using built-in software. In addition, the recorded trajectory of the COP throughout the trial was low-pass filteredandfittoanellipseusingprinciplecomponentanalysis toestimatethevariabilityoftheCOP.
Mobilityandlowerlimbstrengthweremeasuredwiththe sit-to-standtestoftheEstablishedPopulationsfortheEpidemiological Study of the Elderly (22) . Completion time forfivechairriseswasthenclassifiedintooneoffourcategories, with scores <3 indicating risk of frailty (23) . Gait speedwasmeasuredusingthe40-footwalktesttoprovide anindicatorofriskofhospitalizationandhealthdeclinein older adults (24) . Participants walked a straight course (downanemptyhallway)witha180°turnat20feet.
Each physical outcome measure was tested alone and concurrentlywiththen-backworkingmemorytask(25)at twolevelsofdifficulty.Weoptedtouseadifferentcognitive taskthaninthepre-andpost-trainingassessmentstoobtain a more stringent assessment of training-related transfer effects(ie,usingoneofthetwo-choicecognitivetasksfrom thetrainingphasewouldnotbeasstrongatestoftransfer). Inthe0-backcondition,randomlyorderedsingledigitswere verballypresentedatafixed2-secondpace,andparticipants repeatedeachdigitimmediatelyafter.The2-backcondition involvedrepeatingasimilarserieswithatwo-itemlag.
For each physical outcome measure, participants performedfourtrials:singletaskanddualtaskwitha0-back load,dualtaskwitha2-backload,andsingletask.Indualtask trials, the n-back task began first, and the participant wassignaledtobeginthemotortaskasthethirddigitwas presented. Participants were instructed to emphasize both tasksequally.Baselinesingle-taskn-backperformancewas alsomeasured.
Dual-task assessment and training tasks.-During the cognitive assessment sessions, all participants completed three versions of the cognitive dual-task paradigm while seated in front of a computer monitor (12, 13) . The first version consisted of two simple visual discrimination tasks.TaskAinvolvedacolordecision(isthe"X"greenor yellow?);TaskBinvolvedaletter-identitydecision(isthe letter"B"or"C"?).Twoadditionaltaskpairswereincludedinassessmentsessionsforotherpurposes:onepairinvolved two new visual discrimination tasks; the second pair involved auditory discriminations. Responses were madeonthecomputerkeyboard.Reactiontimes(RT)between100and3000msforcorrectresponsesandaccuracy wererecorded.Duringeachcognitiveassessmentsession, participantscompletedtwoblocksof20single-tasktrials (TaskA or B, blockwise), four blocks of 20 mixed trials (A, B, orA + B in unpredictable order), and a final two blocksof20single-tasktrialsforeachtask.Fordual-task trials,participantswereinstructedtoemphasizeeachtask equally.
Participantsassignedtothetraininggroupcompletedfive additional1-hsessionsofcomputerizeddual-tasktraining using the first visual task pair. During training sessions, adaptivefeedbackwaspresentedintheupperleftcornerof thecomputerscreenandconsistedofcolor-codedbarsindicatingtheparticipant'scurrentperformancerelativetotheir changingRTdistribution.Participantsweretrainedinsmall groupsoffourtosixindividuals.Additionalmethodological details about the dual-task training protocol and feedback algorithmarereportedelsewhere (10) (11) (12) .
Statistical Analyses
Forthecognitivedual-taskdata,keypressaccuracyand meancorrectRTwereanalyzedusingrepeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) designs. For the singlesupport balance data, we subjected each COP parameter 
Results

Dual-Task Training
Preliminary analyses on the accuracy data showed no significanteffects,likelyduetothedemandcharacteristics oftheparadigmthatincludedfeedbackaftereachincorrect response,whichpromotedaccurateresponding.WethereforefocusexclusivelyontheRTdata(Table2).ArepeatedmeasuresANOVA performed on mean correct RT across the five training sessions indicated that dual-task performances improved significantly across the five sessions, F (4, 
Impact of Training on Motor Performance
Preliminaryanalysesofthecognitiven-backaccuracydata did not show systematic cognitive dual-task costs or group differences. Further, we observed group equivalence (ps > .05)inpre-trainingsingle-task0-backand2-backaccuracy. Wethereforefocusonthephysicalperformancemeasures.
Single-support balance.- Table 3 shows cell means for M/L speed, variability, and peak-to-peak excursion by group,session,vision,andcognitiveload.Inlinewithour mainprediction,ourSession×Group×Vision×Cognitive LoadANOVAsyieldedsignificantSession×Groupinterac-tions in the speed, variability, and peak-to-peak excursion COP parameters in the M/L dimension-speed: F(1,17) = 7.61,p=.013,h 2 =.739;variability:F(1,17)=5.69,p=.029, h 2 =.251;peak-to-peak:F(1,17)=4.63,p=.046,h 2 =.214. In all three parameters, the Session × Group interactions were driven by significant simple main effects for the trainedgroup(ps=.005to.034)andnonsignificantsession effectsforthecontrolgroup(ps=.534to.954).Figure3 showspre-postdifferencescorespergroup.
InthesamethreeCOPparameters,asignificantmaineffect of Session was observed such that stability improved overallovertime-speed:F(1,17)=10.09,p=.004,h 2 =.392; variability: F(1,17) = 9.04, p = .008, h 2 = .347; peakto-peak:F(1,17)=4.87,p=.041,h 2 =.223.Stabilitywas alsopredictablybetterwitheyesopenthanwitheyesclosed overallintwoofthethreeparameters-variability:F(1,17) =25.37,p<.001,h 2 =.599;peak-to-peak:F(1,17)=13.38, p = .002, h 2 = .448. Interestingly, significant or marginal interactions of cognitive load and group were observedvariability: F(2,16) = 7.46, p < .005, h 2 = .483; peak-topeak: F(2,16) = 3.34, p = .061, h 2 = .448, power = .547. However, vision and load did not moderate our trainingspecificeffects:AcrossthethreeCOPparametersreported, estimatedpowerforthenonsignificantVision×Session× Group interactions ranged from .060 to .215 and for the nonsignificantLoad×Session×Groupinteractionsranged from.240to.371. ps≤.001).However,changeinwalkingspeeddidnotdifferbetweengroups(p=.103).
Discussion
Our primary question was whether cognitive dual-task training would improve dual-task motor performance in healthyolderadults.Wefoundtrainingbenefitsinsinglesupport standing balance and double-support standing balance.Toourknowledgethisisoneofthefirststudiesto showtransferoftrainingeffectsfromacognitiveinterventiontophysicaloutcomemeasuresinolderadults.
An important difference between past and present designsisthatneitherofthetrainedtaskswasusedincombination with the physical outcome measures in the present study.Thelackofstructuraloverlapbetweentrainingtasks andoutcomemeasuresunderscoresthecentralnatureofthe cognitive processes associated with gross motor control. Thisalsosuggeststhattheobservedeffectsmaybesmaller than those obtained under conditions of greater overlap (26) .Indeed,thecognitiveinterventionliteraturesuggests thatolderadultsmayshowgoodevidenceofimprovement frompracticeandtraining,butmodestevidenceoftransfer to new tasks (9) . The exceptions to this pattern involve trainingofexecutivecontrolskills (27) .Thepresentresults therefore fit well with this pattern and extend the transfer effectstothegrossmotordomain.Anotherimportantdifference between previous work and the present is that our training protocol involved mixed blocks in which participantscouldnotpredictwhethertheywouldbeaddressing TaskA,B,orboth.Itispossiblethatthisdesignencourages morecognitiveflexibilitythanthestandarddual-tasktrainingprotocolinwhichtaskemphasisisvariedacrossblocks, butremainsfixedwithineachblock (6) .
Specificity of Transfer
In the current data, training-specific effects were strongest in the single-support standing balance data, where training-specificimprovementswerenotmoderatedbycognitive load or vision. By contrast, in the double-support standing balance data, improvements were observed only under cognitive load and primarily in the stable platform condition.Thatbalanceinthetwosway-referencedconditionsdidnotimprovewithtrainingmightseemcounterintuitive. However, Doumas and colleagues (21) reported decreasingdual-taskcostsinolderadultsasbalancechallengeincreased.Theyarguedthatparticipantsbecameless willing to relinquish attentional resources with increasing balance challenge. By this view, our participants may not have been dividing their attention in the sway-referenced conditions(SO3,SO4),thusprecludingtheobservationof training-relatedbenefits.
Thesit-to-standtaskwasincludedtoprovideanindicator ofpotentialfrailty (22) .Nonparametrictestsdidnotindicate training-specific improvements, possibly because our participantswerequitefit.Nevertheless,traininggroupindividualswithlowscores(≤2)showedmoremovementout of the frailty category than did controls (see Table 5 ). In future work, we would need to over-sample frail older adultstoextendtheseresults.
Thewalkingspeedmeasurealsodidnotyieldsupportive evidenceoftraining-relatedimprovements.Wenotethatin previous work (28), estimates of gait velocity did not include the initial acceleration and final deceleration segments of each trial. In other work, stride and swing time variability correlated with executive measures rather than meanvelocity (29) .Wethereforedonotruleoutthepotentialbenefitsofcognitivedual-tasktrainingforgait,butacknowledgethatmoredetailedmeasurementiswarranted.
Then-backtaskmeasuresalsodidnotyieldtraining-relatedimprovements.Althoughthismayseemsurprising,we havealsofoundgreatereffectsonthemotortaskthanthe cognitivetaskinpastdual-taskwalkingresearch (30 Forsimilarreasons,wewerealsoconcernedthattheSession × Group interactions observed in the single-support balancedatawereduetogroupdifferencesininitiallevels of stability. We transformed the balance data to pre-post changescoresinordertocorrectforindividualdifferences ininitiallevelsofstability,findingsignificantgroupdifferencesconsistentwithourmainhypothesis(Figure3).
Asecondlimitationofthecurrentdesignisthecomparisonofourtraininggrouptoano-treatmentcontrolgroup, whichintroducespotentialconfoundssuchasgroupdifferences in motivation and attention.We therefore examined therelationshipbetweenthephysicaloutcomemeasurewith the clearest training-specific improvement (change in single-supportbalance,eyesclosedwith0-back)andthreelevels of dual-task performance (pre-post reduction in mean RT) in ascending order of executive control involvement: singlepure,singlemixed,anddualmixed.Associationswith the single-support change scores increased in magnitude (r SP =.48,p=.046;r SM =.61,p=.008;r DM =.67,p=.002), suggestingthattheobservedimprovementsaremorelikely tobeduetodual-tasktrainingofcognitivecoordinationprocessesthantoglobaltreatmenteffects. Athirdlimitationofthepresentstudyisthatwedidnot examinelong-termretentionofthetrainingbenefits.Allparticipantsweregivenpost-trainingassessmentwithin2weeks oftheirfinaltrainingsession.Futurelarge-scalestudiesof thisnatureshouldbuildin3-6monthfollow-upstoassess whethertraining-relatedimprovementscanbemaintained.
Summary
Thisstudyisthefirsttodemonstratetraining-relatedbenefitstogrossmotorperformancethatstemfromacognitive trainingprotocol.Theresultsareconsistentwiththeobservationofabilitydedifferentiationinoldage (31 
